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Winners of the DeSales Award
for distinguished service to the
newspaper were Shari Quest,
Marilyn Swartz, Ann Standaert,
TomMitchell, Sr.Dolores Schaf-
er, and Sue Hill.
Bob Kegel was named Photog-
rapher of the Year for the sec-
ondconsecutive year. Alongwith
A surprised Sue Hill was pre-
sented the coveted Spectator
Loyalty Award at the student
newspaper'sannual awardsban-
quet Sunday night.
NINE OTHER staff members
received honors in recognition
of their contributions to The
Spectator.
The Student Afro American
Movement for Eg v a 1 it y will
sponsor a Cultural Day Thurs-
day at 1p.m. on thc library
lawn.
The program will include mod-
ern dancing,singing, an African
drum ensemble, a play and
readings, and a fashion show
withmake-up demonstrations by
AframHouse.
SAAME Cultural Day to feature
Black/Arts West dancers, paintings
A SOUL BAND and dancers
from Black Arts West will per-
form.
Localartists will display their
works in the library. Paintings
from the private collection of
Spencer Haywood willbe shown
to the public for the first time.
Anyone wishing to participate




share a credibility problem
which will not be solved unless
the members of the system give
their consent and cooperation.
Christopher Bayley,King
County prosecutor,discussed the
similar problem business and
government face ina speechbe-
fore about 120 students, faculty
and guests at the Associated
Students of Business banquet
Saturday in Campion Tower.
BAYLEY commented he felt
a "littlebitat home"at the busi-
ness dinner because his office
is presently engaged in a type
of managementanalysisof what
happens to the criminal between
the time of arrest and final dis-
position.
Bayley said that the loss of
credibility of a public official
whether in government or busi-
ness is a major problem. As an
example Bayleyoffered the
King County grand jury now in
session. Unable to go into the
details, Bayley related what the
jury's powers are. "By looking
into the securities organization
or political campaign contribu-
tions, it creates the impression
we're out to get somebody. ..
but a decision is made on what
the evidenceshows." Humorous-
ly Bayleynoted "It would help
my credibility if an equal num-
ber of Republicans and Demo-
crats were charged."
Bayley illustrated the credi-
bility problem with two recent
incidents. His office filed crimi-
n a1 charges against a police
officer involved in the shooting
deathof Leslie Black in the Cen-
tral Area.
INTHE inquest which follow-
ed the shooting,Bayley said, his
office "took great pains to in-
sure a fair and impartial deci-
sion. We realize the Larry Ward
case produced bitterness and
did more to destroy faith in law
enforcement apparatus."
The decision to file charges
Bayley termed "a legally cor-
rect decision" but he has re-
ceived numerous letters against
it. "The letters reflect a basic
misunderstandingof the system.
My obligationbased on the cvi-
State representative tospeak
inPolitical Union appearance
Michael K. Ross, (R), State
Representative from Seattle's
37th District, willspeak at noon
tomorrow in Pigott Auditorium.
His appearance is sponsored by
the Political Union.
ROSS, who was a freshman
legislator this year, introduced
a bill in the legislature to lega-
lizemarijuana.
"A lot of people have propos-
ed the legalization of marijua-
na," said Pete Orange, newly
appointed Political Union presi-
dent, "but this is the first time
EARLIER IN THE evening
the presentationof awards and
scholarships to business stu-
dents was made. The Outstand-
ing Graduating Senior in Busi-
ness trophy went to Pete Bod-
narchuk. Other recipients of
awards included Terrence Ka-
banuck, Alpha Kappa Psi busi-
ness award scholarship; Zak
Zackrison, leadership award;
Vicki Imhof, Wall Street Journal
award; Dennis Flynn, Ameri-





Association of Accountants scho-
larship; Kirk Eimers and Har-
vey Green, MBA scholarship
award; Vern Hauch, MBA re-
cognition for service; and Jan
Sorenson, American Society of
WomenAccountants scholarship.
Lettershave also been re-
ceived about the disciplining of
a Renton police chief in a case
of bugging the conversationof a
jailed murder suspect. By tak-
ing this action Bayley said the
case may have been saved be-
cause the Supreme Court has
thrown out cases where bugging
was involved. People fail how-
ever, to recognize this fact and
do not condemn the police's act.
Bayley finds it hard to explain
that bugging "would insure that
there wouldnever be a success-
ful prosecution."
CHRISTOPHERBAYLEY
deuce of a criminal ac t is to
file charges."
somebody's really done some-
thingabout it."
Ross, a black Central Area re-
presentative, also voted against
the anti-bussingbill which pass-
edthe legislaturethis session.
ORANGE, a junior education
major who was appointed last
week, hopes the Political Union
can sponsor a number of speak-
ers in the coming year.
Elmer Dixon, Black Panther
Party information minister for
Seattle and brother of Aaron
Dixon, will speak at noon Fri-
day in Pigott Auditorium.
Fr. Bradley resigns post S.U. voters approveconstitutional change
A constitutional amendment to
change the working period of
the financial board from fall to
spring quarter was approved in
Friday's ASSU election.- About 350 voters also elected
four senators and three class
presidents.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL
amendment was approved by
333 votes. Only 17 voters oppos-
ed it.
Laurie Lamont, who ran un-
opposed for senate positionNo.
9,has received 248 votes. Insen-
ate seat No. 10, Roger Matsu-
moto beat Harold Nelson, a
write-in candidate, receiving
218 votes to Nelson's 83.
Tony Grabicki, the sole con-
tender for senate seat No. 11,
polled 263 votes. Dennis Nollette
defeated John Cummins for sen-
ate seat No. 12 by an 82 v o t c
margin,117 to195 votes.
TONY MEYERS outpolled
Pete McLaughlin in the race for
senior class president, 59 to 32
votes. Doug Maryatt bested
Gary Hansen, 68 to 47, for jun-
ior class president. The race for
sophomore class president was
won by Joe Hafner, a write-in





FR. GAFFNEY praised the
resigning dean as having been
"of great service to the Univer-
sity."
"He deserves a chance to go
back to the classroom if that is
whathe wantstodo," the acting
president said. He added, with
a laugh, "no one should have to
suffer in administration too
long."
Fr. James Royce, S.J., asso-
ciate dean of the School of Arts
and Sciences, will serve as act-
ing dean until a permanent dean
is selected. Fr. Gaffney said he
was not sure how soon that
might be.
FR. BRADLEY, an associate
professor of history,has been on
the faculty since 1961. He re-
ceived his master of arts degree
from Gonzaga University and
his doctoral degree fromColum-
bia University.
"withregret," late last week by
the Very Rev. Louis Gaffney,
S.J., actingpresident. Fr.Brad-
ley has been dean since 1965.
IN A PREPARED statement
released yesterday, Fr.Bradley
said that "after six years in this
office,Itook the initiative to be
relieved of it, not only because
a term of that length is some-
what over the average, at least
for deans of Arts and Sciences
in Jesuit colleges, but also be-
cause of certain reasons, per-
sonal and institutional.
"Just as Iwill thus be able
to get back to my first love-
scholarship and teaching— in an
undivided manner, so in like
manner will this administration
be able to go with its task.
"May God prosper both in-
tents as being somehow ulti-
mately congruent with His pur-
poses for Seattle University and
forCatholic higher education as
FR.ROBERTiBRADLEY,SJ.
Fr. Robert Bradley, S.J.,
dean of the School of Arts
and Sciences, has resigned
thatpost effective the end of
summer quarter.
The resignation was accepted,
Officers to spur group 0n...




president; and Chris Corbett, treasurer.
Thirty-five new Spurs were installed last
Tuesday night following a concelebrated
Mass in the Liturgical Center.
SPURS OF THE MOMENT: Next year's
Spur officers are from left, Rosie Murtha,
songleader; Sue Elwell, secretary; Lena
Low, historian; Sue Calderon, president;
Becky Talevich,editor;Barb Hartman, vice-
Sports editor wins loyalty award
as the Spectator honors its own
Don Nelson, Kegel also was
named a Journalist of Honor,an
award reserved for previous
winners of the DeSales Award.
ANOTHER REPEAT winner
was Kathy McCarthy, who took
the Dave Verron Award for best
reporting for the second year
in a row. Nelson received the
VernonMcKenzie award for best
writing, and was named Jour-
nalistof the Year.
Kerry Webster was awarded
the Mike Donohoe plaque for
professional competence. Web-
ster also won the award in1968.
Special certificates of merit
for outstanding service went to
Marsha GreenandChris Nelson.
By informal acclamation, Sue
Hillwasaccorded "rookie of the
year" honors.
ABOUT 30 STAFF members,
former staffers, and special








Is it toomuch toexpectof this
Catholic university that some-
time before this month of May
is over some official mention
will be madeof the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary? There was a time
when the ancient custom of
showing special honor to the
Mother of God at this time of
year was observed as a matter
of course by this institution,ded-
icated as it is to the Immaculate
Conception.
Since this custom has lapsed,
how many other good things
have lapsed (any connection
here?) andhowmuch the better
off are we?
If we can take time officially
to celebrate ecology and peace
and race relations, why can't
we take time to celebrate that
which alone gives any enduring
value to all these matters? If
Mother Earth which generates
goodpagans to the onlylife they
know is worthy of our venera-
Back from the abyss . . .
Poverty is easier to live with if you know just where
youstand.
VOTERS IN LAST FRIDAY'S senate and class presi-
dential elections okayed an ASSU constitutional amendment
which will permit submission and approval of club budgets
during spring rather than fall quarter in the future.
For the student clubs, publications and other fund-
seeking groups on this campus, the 333 to 17 passage of
the measure should bring jubilant rejoicing.
In the past, campusgroups have been forced to operate
on necessarily mythical budgets for half or three-quarters
of the school year until realistic dollars and cents figures
couldbe approved.
THE ARRANGEMENT inevitably left them teetering
on the edgeof a financial abyss with no assurance that their
hoped-for funds would be allotted.
Originally proposed in November, the spring quarter
budget amendment has had a tight race to make it on the
books intime tobe effective thisyear.
Careful ASSU planning, however, brought the measure
toa vote just as the final details for nextyear's budgetsare
being wrapped up. Financial Board hearings will be com-
pleted today and the student senate will consider the final-
izedbudgetsat this week'smeeting.
CONGRATULATIONS are in order for the senate,
which initiated the move, the modest number of student
voters, who made it a legal reality, and the ASSU officers,
who made spring quarter budgets a practical reality this
spring,not three yearshence.
The minor budget changes which may be necessary
next fall will be little enough hardship for putting the stu-
dent body on the same realistic financial footing as the rest
of the University.
The wrong choice . . .— Evrplain what is democracy.
—iVs, irs theright to make the wrongchoice.— The Teahouse of the August Moon
Act One, Scene 3
Democracy lives at S.U. Ninety percent of the students
made the wrong choice in Friday's elections. Ninety percent
of the students at S.U. didn't vote in Friday's elections.
IT'S TURNED INTO a vicious circle. The student sen-
ate is discouraged by a miniscule mandate. The voters are
discouraged by a group that turns out at half strength for
bi-weekly instruction in Robert's Rules of Order.
Like everything else in higher education, the student
senate is a carryover from the rah-rah, goldfish-swallowing
days. But does that render it totally useless? Lessee . ..
students are losing their food stamps, being hit with tuition
increases, arrested while standing on street corners, grad-
uating without joboffers...
OF COURSE, no one has the time to do anything about
all this but we could at least talk about it.If enough people
talked to the senators they might pass a resolution telling
the world what students here think.
Spectrum of events
May 25-26
TODAY I.X.'s: 7 p.m. meting in Xa-
I.K.Little Sisters:? p.m. vier meeting room. Wear blaz-
meetinginBa403. er âu Beta pi. nQon meeting jn
A PhiO: 6 p.m. executive Ba 202 for 1971-72 elections,
board, 7 p.m. active meeting in 7 p.m. meetingin P 154.
the Bellarmine Apts. basement. TOMORROW
Wearblazers. Accounting Club: 7 p.m. meet-" ingin LL 108 for election of offi--
c_^*»lmlmc _^*»ImIm cers. John Moga, C.P.A., willIne bpeCTaTOr discuss the role of the CPA in
„. _, j , the field of management advi-,h:o^^^.c:e«Tp t°onn\Toiidr:y,ayond ur sory and information services.
Ing examinationi by Seattle University. Edited a|| interested aCCOUnting ma-
by SU. th,denti with editorial and buiineji f*office, at 825 Tenth Aye., Seattle. Walk. JOrS invited.
98122. Second-clan postage paid at Seattle, SpUTSI 6:15 p.m. meeting in
Wash. Subscription: $4.50 a year; close rela- "!-. w t{ jn !,„ over Dvfives, olumni $3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00; tSa DUI. Meeting Will DC UVCI uy
Other foreign addresses $6.25; airmail in 1p.m for thOSe attending dOrm
Monogmg Editor: KothyMcCarthy International Clv b: 8 p. m.
News Editor: Marsha Green meeting in Chez Moi snack bar,Asst. News Editor: Chris Corbelt "~~ =>. . .. - imi
Asst. News Editor: Sr. Dolores Schafer Bellarmine for election Ot 19/1"
Feature Editor:MarilynSwartz 72 offjCers All members invited.
Aist. Feature Editors: Janice Greene, Molly "
McDonell »'<!.
sports Editor: Sue hiii Physics Club: 2 p.m. talk byScience Editor: Tom Mitchell _ ,r _ ntMAWBnM __ il.nnuQ
photography Editor: Bob Kegei Dr. R.O.Stenersonon the Pne-
Asst. Photography Editor: Carol Johnson nOlTlOnOlOgy Of MuOH Showers"





the stolen monkey was a male
with an eye infection. The loss
of this monkey willnot upset his
research.
Santisteban plans to keep the
six remaining monkeys locked
indoorsuntil a more secure cage
can be built.
Vandals broke into the mon-
key cage on the south side of
the Garrand building last Wed-
nesday evening. One squirrel
monkey was taken.
FR. EUGENE HEALY, S. J.
professor of biology, who ar-
rived on the scene shortly there-
after, captured one additional
monkey which had escaped
through the opening left by the
vandals. Passersßy assisted Fr.
Healy in the capture and inpre-
venting any further escapes.
The monkeys, which are val-
ued at $30 each, are used in re-
search on hypertension by Dr.
George Santisteban, associate
professor of biology.
employeeshas been much great-
er than that of engineers. The
displacementof engineersdraws
more attention chiefly because
it is so unusual. Of course, the
employment situation for engi-
neers is not good this year; it is
not good for anyone, especially
locally,but inevitablyit will im-
prove.
CIVILIZATION cannot exist
without technology; without it
we could not even feed, clothe
and shelter the number of people
we have on earth today. What-
ever the future of the country
may be, persons with scientific
and engineering education will
be an indispensable part of it.
Their roles and tasks may be
different from what they have
been in the past but the nature
of scientific and engineering ed-
ucation permits the engineering
graduate to adapt easily to such
changes.
Ithus conclude that though
the engineering profession is
suffering along with the whole
general public, the profession
will extricate itself from this sit-







Club officers are reminded to
submit the necessary informa-
tion for the ASSU's club infor-
mation booklet by the end of
spring quarter. The bookletlists
the name, address, and phone
number of the officers and ad-
viser of each organization.
tion, how much more so is the
Mother of God and of grace?
The same is true of the other
issues: in a desperate and dis-
illusioning quest for harmony
among all peoples, why can't
we try invoking the Mother of





official — initiative, how about
praying the Rosary together
sometime each day through the
remainder of this month? If
anyone has any suggestions to
makeon this, please contact me
inLA119.
Robert I. Bradley, S.J.
Dean, Arts & Sciences
sudden pariahs
To the Editor:
Iwould like to comment on the
advertisement in last week's
Spectator advising students to
stay out of engineering. While
Icertainly think that the adver-
tisement was misleading, con-
tained errors of fact, and was
somewhat irresponsible, Ican
sympathize with the organiza-
tion (SPEEA) that placed it.
SPEEA is the bargaining
agent of some of the engineers
and of some other employees at
The Boeing Company; it has
very few members outside the
Company. The frustration of
people in the aerospaceindustry
is understandable.
ABOUT A DECADE ago
achievements in aerospace were
set as national goals. These
goals were brilliantly achieved.
As soon as this was done, the
achievers became practically
pariahs. Few groups have suf-
fered more from such a sudden
shift in national priorities com-
pounded by a generally soft
economy.
But, as much as Ican sym-
pathize with SPEEA, Icannot
agree with them.
Even in Seattle and at th c
Boeing Company the percentage
of cuts in the non-engineering
how 'bout it?
To the Editor:
Iwas shocked to find out that
S.U. students are not capable,
oldenough or intelligent enough
to decide for themselves what
speakers or other campus func-
tions they willattend. I'm speak-
ing of the classes that was can-
celled for Wednesday. It wa s
a small miracle that 10 percent
of the student body were there,
but yet 100 percentof the classes
wascancelled.
I've heard of bending back-
wards to please,but this is fall-
ing flat on the back. Tuition is
sky high and Ipaid for my
classes that was cancelled.Nor-
mally whenIpay for something
that is cancelled my money is
refunded. How 'bout it?
What's next! Attendance to
these functions and others will
be mandatory? Ibelieve we,




l tt rs to editor
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Newer building, easy walk to Se-
attle University, convenient to
bus, shopping and parks. Heated
swim pool, specatcular city and
harbor views. Dining-siie lanai,
jumbo storage and wardrobeclos-
ets, wall-to-wall carpets, draper-
ies. Electric baseboard heating,
coppertone appliances. Laundry,
elevator, off-s tre e t protected
parking, TV cable, and electronic
intercom security system.$145
or lest, if unfurnished
Available June I
Manager is S.U. alum, and invites
reservations now for September.
1727 - 14th Aye.
Call 587-6975 days
EA 9-2146 evesand weekends
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
-
Jfc_ Jfij.-rgUI * MOTOR WORKWT^&T\ " BRAKES
f /ife^NK * BODY and9§dfe§M§^ FENDER REPAIR














the merchants of the First Hill
Area, are looking for a confident,
attractive young coed to repre-
sent them in the annual Seafair
Pageant as Miss First Hill.
A Miss First Hill Candidate
must be 18-24 years old, single,
resident in the area, and able to
give up a year's time should she
win the city-wide pageant and
become Miss Seafair 1971.
If you are interested, or your
club, fraternity, sorority, or living
group has someone to nominate,
please call Mr. Cyril Randell at









All graduating seniors who
have participated in any of this
year's varsity athletics are ask-
ed to be at the Spectator news-
room Thursday, May 27, at 2





gledly9-7 in last week's AWS
softball tournament to earn
the bid to play the Soul Hust-
lers' Little Sisters in the
championship game Wednes-
day at 5:30 p.m. at Washing-
tonField.
A consolation championship
game will be at 4 p.m. Wed-
nesday at Washington Field.
by Jim Heil
The Chieftain varsity crew
outpulled previously unbeaten
UCLA by five feet to finish sec-
ond in the final lightweight
eights competition of the West-
ern Sprint Regatta Saturday.
S.U. now claims second on the
West coast in lightweightcompe-
tion, followingthe powerful Uni-
versity of Washington Huskies.
Other boats in the race included
OregonStateUniversity,Univer-
sity of Oregon, and the Univer-
sity of California at Santa Bar-
bara.
THE CHIEFS, off to a poor
S.U.'S VARSITYLIGHTWEIGHTS-
SECONDBEST ONCOAST
start in the race, had to play
catch-up. The U.W. and UCLA
boats charged to early leads
over S.U., with the rest of the
field trailing by two or three
boat lengths.
The Chiefs stayed in third
place until the last 500 meters,
then caught UCLA with a power-
ful sprint to nip the Bruins at
the wire. S.U. finished four
tenths of a second ahead of
UCLA and eight seconds behind
the Huskies.
Coach Jim Gardiner was full
of praise for his team. "They're
a fine bunch of guys and really
deserved to win this second
place recognition,"he said.
INTHE JUNIOR varsity com-
petition, the Chiefs did not fare
as well. S.U. finished fourth in
both the preliminary and con-
solation heats. The JV four also
finished fardown the list headed
by some fifteen West coast
schools.
Looking back over the long
season, assistant coach Bob
Pigott said, "The running and
weight-lifting program over the
winter is what made the differ-
ence this year in the team's
performance.
"IT'S QUITE an effort to get
up at five in the morning for
five months, and the fact that
we had the same eight guys
every day made the difference."




outpull UCLA crew O'Brien relates. "Well, since heplayedmost every day,he wentto the plate about 650-700 times
a year. And he complained
about not concentrating 20 -30
times!"
Ted Williams, former Boston
Red Sox player, impressed
O'Brien as well as many other
pro-players.
"YOU WOULD NOT believe
the impact Williams had with
the players at the pro level.
When he went into the batting
cage, everybody would stop
what they were doing and be-
come engrossed in Williams at
the plate. Everyone respected
and became involved with Ted
Williams," 0.8. emphasized.
O'Brien remembers to this
day a conversation he had with
the Pirates' president, Branch
Rickey.
The first time O'Brien played
the infield, the first ball that
came to him went though his
legs. "I hustled back, got the
ball and threw it to second,
O'Briensaid.
Later on Rickey saw 0.8. and
according to O'Brien, Rickey
said, "you don't understand O.
B. what it means to see someone
run after aball after they have
missed it. That's what the game
is about
— keep running down
our mistakes."
O'Brien's experiences from
the majors are endless.
THERE WAS thein c id cn t
when a Cincinnati pitcher used
to spit on the balland a Pirate
player went over to the mound
witha bucket of waterandsaid,
"Dip üm, don't wet urn!"
Or the time when O'Brien was
with the Pilots back East and
the home team put goldfish in
their drinking water.
The time when there was a
pop fly to the pitchers mound
and O'Brien, along with two
other Pirate players, refused to
call for the ball. Finally while
the ball was descending the first
basemanran to the mound, call-
ed for the ball and proceeded
to trip on the mound, having
the ball landing squarely on his
tail.
"Oh did we catch hell for
that!
" O'Brien recalled.
CAN YOUBELIEVE that dur-
ing one of the Pirates games,
the whole bench was on the um-
pire's back, and by the end of
the game the ump had thrown
every one of the Pirates out of
thegame?
No question about it, the good
times were good. But O'Brien
remembered the other side also.
"While on the Pilot staff,
counting spring training, prac-
tice and playing from February
17-October 4, we had eight days
completelyoff and to ourselves.
We had 201 games in seven
months."
official notices
Students registering Summer Quart-
er, 1971 will have included in the
charges on their fee and schedule
card any outstanding library fines
and costs for unreturned books as
well as charges for unpaid student
loans incurred at the beginning of
Winter Quarter, 1971 or earlier, for
any unredeemed N.S.F. checks, and
for any unpaid room and board
charges.
Students will be expected to pay
these charges at the time of paying
Summer Quarter tuition and fees,
unless payment or other arrange-
ments are made prior.
Library fines and charges for un-
returned books may be poid at the
library. Other charges may be paid
at the Treasurers Office.
GRADUATION
Diplomas and transcripts of 1971
graduates will not be released until
all financial ond library obligations
are cleared. A list of graduates who
do not yet have clearance will be
posted on the bulletin boards, June
2.
Graduates whose names appear on
this list are to report to the Regi-
strar's Office for instructions. A
final hold list will be circulated at
rehearsal onJune 4.
Caps and gowns may be picked
up after rehearsal on June 4th be-
tween 2 and 4 p.m. in the south
court at the Connolly Center and at
the Seattle Center Display Hall from
1 to 2 p.m. on June 6.
SUMMER CREDITS OTHER SCHOOLS
Students planning to attend sum-
mer sessions at other colleges or uni-
versities should be informed of the
following procedures and restrictions.
Summer sessions credits will be
accepted for tansfer to S.U. only if
two copies of the transcript are on
file with the Registrar's Office by
December 1, 1971.
A grade of "E" at S.U. cannot
be removed by repeating the course
elsewhere. The repeated course can
be accepted for transfer, if it meets
an S.U. course requirement, but no
change will occur in the student s
S.U. gpa.
The final 45 credits of university
work must be completed in classes
at S.U. In advance of registration for
summer work elsewhere it is ad-
visable to present the actual de-
scription of the course from the cat-
alog of the other school to the
dean, department head and/or regi-
strar to determine if it is aceptable




Students interested in working on
summer registration Monday, June 21,
should leave their names with Karen
Naish in the Registrar's Office. Limit-
ed number of positions are avail-
able. Working hours will be from
9:30 am. to 6:30 p.m. at $1.45
perhour.
SPRING GRADE REPORTS
Spring quarter grades will be moil-
ed to home addresses about June 16.
Students who wish grades mailed
elsewhere must leave their tempo-
rary addresses with the Registrar's
Office before leaving campus.
0. B. recalls diamond days
by Suehill
Sports Editor
There was the time when Ed-
dieO'Brien's twinbrother, John-
ny, who played with Eddie on
the Pittsburgh Pirate baseball
club, switched into Eddie's uni-
form without the coach notic-
ing.
"EddieO'Brien" was then told
by the coach to go to the plate.
"MY BROTHER went in as
me and struck out," Eddie
O'Brien recalls. "To this day it
is recorded thatIwent 0-1 and
Iwas sitting on the bench be-
cause it was my dayoff!" 0.8.
said.
Yes, Eddie O'Brien, former
Pittsburgh Pirate pro baseball
player, former Seattle Pilot
pitching coach, S.U.s head
baseball coach, and athletic di-
rector, remembers his experi-
ences on andoff the field.
While the Cuban revolution
was goingon, the Columbus Jets
of the International League,had
a string of spring training
gamesinHavana,Cuba.
"I'll never forget the time I
stepped to the plate and a can-
non wentoff to signify the game
to start. Iran to that dug-out
soooo fast! To come back out
and face those people was about
my most embarrassing experi-
ence in the majors," 0.8. said.
SOME OF O'BRIEN'S most
memorable moments were those
times when he conversed with
such greats as Stan "the Man"
Musial, Ted Williams, and
BranchRickey.
"After one of Musia1
'
s 21
years in the majors, he could
remember when he did not con-
centrate 20-30 times at the plate,




Newer building, easy walk to Se-
attle University. Convenient to
but, shopping and parks. Heated
swim pool, spectacular city and
harbor views. Dining-siie lanai,
jumbo storage and wardrobe clos-
ets, wall-to-wall carpets, draper-
ies, electric baseboard heating,
coppertone appliances. Laundry,
elevator, off-s tre e t protected





Manager is S.U. Alum and invites
reservations now for September.
1727- 14th Aye.
Call 587-6975 days




IT'SGOOD FOR A FREE
GIFT ITEM AT
SACK'S 4TH AYE.
I Seattle's exclusive sample shopj 2003 4th Aye. at Virginia I
i/3 - i/o off retail
LEATHERS. SUEDES. JACKETS.
SWEATERS. PARKAS. SHIRTS j
This Week's Special:






all utilities, jumbo storage and
wardrobe closets, draperies, elec-
tric baseboard heating, copper-
tone appliances, laundry, eleva-
tor, off-street protected parking,
TV cable and electronic intercom-
security system. Easy walk to Se-
attle University, convenient to
bus, shopping and parks.
Manager is S.U. alum, and invites
reservations now for September.
$95




EA 9-2146 eves and weekends
Love is a present stateof bliss. Which leads
to a future state of marriage.And whatever else
marriagemeans, itcertainlymeans
responsibilities.
That's whyit pays to plan for both now.
By investingin our specially designedlife
insuranceprogram while you're still inschool,
the cost of coverage will be a lot less.And the
sooner you start, the more securityyou'll
be building.








Unsteadyabout your finances? With anNBofC check-
ingaccount you simply reconcile your checkbook with
our statementeach month and you'reback in control.
NBofC checking-aneasier waytobalanceyourbudget.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE11MJX*>
MEMBER F.D.IC " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
First HillOffice: 1201 Madison Street
Interviews for student ap-
pointments to several standing
University Committees will be-
gin today and continue through
next Tuesday, ASSU president
Matt Boyle saidyesterday.
Ten students areneeded to fill
the vacancies. Interested stu-
dents should contact Boyle in
the ASSU offices, second floor
Chieftain.
Appointments will be to the
following committees: Board of
Admissions; Scheduling, Regi-
stration, and Space Committee;
Student-Faculty Conduct Review
Board (2); Library Committee;
Student Publications Board (2);
Student Services Committee;




on the Student-to-Student Com-
mittee next year should contact
Betsie Petrie at extension 6661.
Positions are available in re-
cruiting programs, office work,
and CCD visitationprograms.
tijuona funds
Eight S.U. students associated
with the Project Concern com-
mittee attendeda Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce Convention in
Yakima this weekend to raise
funds for their trip to Tijuana.
The Jaycees are the national
sponsors of Project Concern, an
independent, nonprofit medical
relief program with medical
clinics throughout the world.
THIRTY S.U. students will
leave for Tijuana June 13. They
hope to construct a retaining
wall and to start the foundation
of t hc administration building
near the Project Concern clinic.
Those who attended the con-
vention and helped raise $416
by selling Project Concern but-
tons were: Cathy Carey, June
Mertens, Bey Avants, Larry
Stieglitz, Mary Ann Dickson,
Susie Medved,Corky McGuigan,
Kathy Marion and Mary Pat
Johnson.
grads brunch
Tickets arenow on sale in the
Bookstore for the Graduates'
Brunch June 5 at 11:45 a.m. in
Campion Tower.
The price is $3 a person.
assault
An S.U. coed and a friend
from Alaska were attacked and
robbed by two girls on the S.U.
campus Saturday night.
Terry Lynn Hautanen, 19, an
S.U. freshman, and E1is c Jo
Brattlund, 20, from Anchorage,
Alaska, were stopped by two
girls about 14 years old and
asked for money. One of the
girls grabbedpackages Ms.
Brattlund was carrying and de-
manded money for their return.
She gave the girl $2,police said.
THE GIRL grabbed at Ms.
Brattlund's purse, seizing her
hair and throwing her to the
ground.
Terry lost her purse, which
did not contain any money, and
a coat, which did not belong to
her, valued at $50. 1
library hours
The library will be closed
Monday,May31,Memorial Day.
Regular hours will be observed
Saturday (1-5 p.m.) and Sunday
(1-10 p.m.).
pre-meds
Pre - medical and pre- dental
students who wish to apply to
medical or dental schools for the
class of 1972-73 should pick up
recommendation forms now
from Dr. David Read inBarman
612. Students can also be advis-
ed on medical school choices.
contest winner
Harry Hosey, a senior civil
engineeringmajor, recently won
the S.U.-U.W. Oral Paper Con-
test, sponsored by the Seattle
section of the American Society
of Civil Engineers.
Hosey's winning paper was
"Earthquake Analysis of Multi-
story Structure."
Second-place S.U. winner in
the civilengineeringcontest was
William Ryan, while Douglas
Harvey placed third.
senate meet
The student senate will con-
sider the 1971-72 budget at its
meeting tomorrow nigh t at 7
p.m.inLibrary108.
The ASSU has been interview-
ing clubs through today for al-
lotments for next year.
The senate willalso hear a re-
port on the success of the ju-
n ior college rfvcruitment pro-






HOME Addressers, commission mail-
ers, envelope stuffers. For details,
send self-addressed, stamped en-
velope to: David Faulkner, P.O.
Box 323, Colfax, Wn. 99111.
JOBS in Alaska, second edition, tells
all.If you want to know all about
construction, oil, TAPS, fishing,
cannery, teaching, government
jobs; the cost of living; the best
time to come; chances of summer
work; unions; further info sources;
we have it all for $3 cash or M.O.
JOBS IN ALASKA, P.O. Box 1565
Anchorage, Alaska 99501.
EXPERIENCED 1.8.M. Donna Rich
Cooper,WE 7-2423.





two baths furnished, wiith fourth
bedroomor study off dining room.
Wall-to-wall carpets, draperies,
washer-dryer, large privacy-fenc-
ed sunny rear yard. Off-streetprotected parking with use of ad-
jacent heated swim pool included.
1731 - 14th Aye.
$150
or leu, if unfurnished
AvailableJune I
Contact manager at 587-6965
days or EA 9-2146 eves and
weekends.
CAPITOL Hill house for rent. Spa-
cious 17 room house, partially fur-
nished, 13th Aye. E. and E. Pros-
pect, facing Volunteer Park. Ex-
cellent living and study facilities.
Six bedrooms, living, dining, fam-
ily rooms, library, etc. All appli-
ances. I year lease, $350 month.
Available June 15. Prefer mature,
responsiblegraduate students with
references. For appointment phone
EA 2-6161.
NICELY furnished I-bedroom apart-
ment near S.U. $75. Also bachelor
apartment, $55. Includes utilities.
EA 4-6916.
ST. PAUL - Arcadia. Spacious apart-
ments for gracious living. 4 and 5
rooms.Near campus. Single rooms
from $35. EA 5-0221.
FURNISHED apartments, $67.50 and$95. Bachelor and 3
-bedroom.





most utilities, cleanMU 2-5376.
FURNISHED, lovely newer split-level.
4-5 bedrooms, 2 full baths; No.
Capitol Hill. Faculty or grads,
summer only. Call J. Shea, days
EA 2-4460, evenings and week-
ends EA 4-3386.
FROM $80 furnished, Spanish-style
bachelor and one-bedroom apart-
ments, security intercom, hard-
wood floors. EA 5-3247, 509 Bel-
levue Aye. E.
'60 VALIANT stick, excellent trans-






Whogivesyou a break on air
fare,hotel,and motel rates?
Northwest Orient. d£jf» —S^Jlipj
That's who! W^Wm^k
Our youth fare card not onlysavesyou up to a third off air T^Bl U Ml ■■'■ ' :-"*^ ■■im\fares, but on our magnificentand spacious 747 flights, almost LM^tw^. yjmSOr V JM\ 1:\ \ i 1ftt
It also gets you discounts at hotels and motels like the f N//H">sCC%w/ /^b^^^dv' :HI IfVHilton Hotels, Sheraton Hotels, Holiday Inns, and Ramada Inns. \ y&\\^lrm M\ m% "* ■-i MlTTo geta free, eight-pagedirectorylisting all the discounts, Jk \^ jffl^\ /^^^^Tj M,vj "-^'^■i\
If you'd like a youth fare card right now, take the application J|| ;/JJ&? X IMi^^hl ■/Icoupon— with proofof ageand $3.00- to your nearest I VjM^T Ĵ-««'l*'^ll^P^^^Bß^^-^v IfNorthwest Ticket Office. Or, mail it in with a $3.00 check V llri IM^M" IPPIfIPf II
Either way, your card never has to be renewed...it's good JmW^I ll
Don't wait! Get your youth fare card today...and take "~lk^flIGA\ JtJI 111a break in Hawaii,Florida, Anchorage,New York, Chicago, WL jfjnX I /* I 111Minneapolis/St. Paul —to name just a few of the38 U.S. ft^l^ka I 111
directory / bliL I w I I \^^^ m^M. I^^^^
(MRS.) V ,m
STREET CITY STATE ZIP CODE ■ "^"Hk^'ftfe
PERMANENT HOME ADDRESS
DATE OF BIRTH pROQF Qf AGE SUBM|TTED mJ^T\S£°o?££^^ n B.RTH CERTIF.CATE D PASSPORT
sKSSSSft n drivers license n draftcard plyNORTHWEST ORIENT
APPLICANTS SIGNATURE
Make check or MoneyOrder payable to Northwest Orient
